
   December 4 - 5, 2016   
 

    $145 per person double or triple occ.         $195 single 

Roast your chestnuts at Historic Saint Charles Christmas Traditions. This river city offers a unique his-

torical perspective, beautiful sites, and friendly people. Experience the charm of a city that has been wel-

coming visitors since 1769 and embraces the Christmas season with warmth and joy! Enjoy holiday carol-

ers, take a picture with your favorite Christmas “celebrity”, visit the Gingerbread Village, join in the sing-

along at Kister Park Gazebo and check a few items off your list at the quaint and unique stores along 

Main Street.  

Bass Pro Shops premier hunting and fishing store. If the people on your list would rather receive a cam-

ouflage hoodie than a candle this might be the stop for you! It’s 92,000 square feet of wilderness 

themed, outdoor excitement including the area’s largest selection of quality gear for fishing, hunting, 

camping, boating and marine. 

Ameristar Casino Shopping not your cup of tea? Spend the afternoon at this St Charles casino instead!  

Take a well deserved break at River City Casino Resort—a AAA four diamond hotel and casino. Kick back 

and relax in style with luxurious rooms, comfortable Pinnacle beds, elegant décor with a TV in the bath-

room mirror. A fantastic casino with slots, tables and poker, plus a variety of restaurants await you. 

St Louis Outlet Mall is a shopping, dining and entertainment destination featuring Missouri ’s only 

Cabela’s, Cardinals Clubhouse and over 150 outlet and brand name stores.  Anchor stores include Bur-

lington, Old Navy Outlet, The Children’s Place Outlet and Sears Outlet. This fun mall also has five restau-

rants, mini golf and a movie theater. Visit www.stlouisoutletmall.com for a complete directory. 

ABC Trading Co. is a St. Louis best-kept-secret place to shop for fashion jewelry, accessories and gift 

items. This large wholesale store carries designer inspired fashion jewelry, handbags, and accessories at 

unbeatable prices. As you step inside, the humdrum of shopping, that sense of sameness, evaporates.  

Package: Motorcoach transportation, casino hotel with luggage service, shopping destinations per itin-

erary, and a fun, experienced tour guide.       *Must be 21 years or older 

Payment: Full payment is due by November 1, 2016.  

Contact us to hold your seats! 
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